
'Jerome Keene Fojmd in His Cabin
Had Been Shot 10 Death •In Bed

Nephew's Find Him Lying in Bed-Wonnds Inflicted by Shot
-No Clue Yet as to Assailant.

Gun

Late tMt Tb ursdny afternoon the
11I'0ple of MarUJora lnnr ned with almost,
Incredulous norror that -Ierome Keene
bnd ber n found lyIng In hed In hIli
shack jURt nortb of the village, wltb
two Il&plllg wounds In his head caused
hy two d lscba rgea or a sbot gun In tbe
hnn ds or some unknown e asatls nt .
The dtscovcr y was first made by bl~
DephcwR. Ch a r lea a nd Jobn (Jordlneer.
They nt once notlfled tbelr brother ,
James, who lA a County constable, and
B.A soon as be round It WRS a case or
murder he nt oncc notlUed Coroner Dr.
Harper, or Madoc, The Coroner In-
structed him to guard tbe remains and
tbe ahnclr until he could arrive on tbe
scene.a nd nl'>tHy tb e proper au thor lt.le s
and m'alte arrangements Ior an f nqu r- "t.

Jerorne Ko'ene ha.:! been "vlog alone

tor a uumber of year". except when
working In tbe lumber camps or for
otber persons. Wblle alwa ys rrlendl)"
with tbose be met and respected and
well liked by tbose who knew blm, bp.
was very quiet and retiring and seemed
to mingle wltb others leRR a nd less ns
time weut on. Tbat, a nd tbe ract hp.
was expected to lel\\'e on a visIt to
relatlves, WBS the reason bls den.tb was
not discovered sooner.

Not having seeu or heard from him
lor soure time bill sister, Mrs. :Gp.wl~
Gordlneer, became a nxtoua a bout blm.
EuqulrleR were made and t,ll')Y ~a\'e
rise to tbe belief that be was away In"
lumber camp or vlsltln/( bls son In
Tlmmlns. However sbe was Dot qutte
!latl~fled and continued ber euqutrtes
Mr .• Tobn Betl, sr., hls closest nplgbbor
stntpel tbat be bad not seeu blm around
for Rome time and that the dpceRRell
h ad told blm he was gol ng on_A.vlRlt to'
his son In 'I'Irnmtns. Mr. B&l1 tool! tb«
trouble to try tbe door, bnt It WOR

locked, lIe also looked In tbo window,
but WRS uunbie to see any person and
so was lulte satisfied that Mr. Keene
was away. lIlr. John Reld, another
nephew, 11.180 went to tbe ab ack and
trlee! tbe door and looked In tbe window
and be also decided tbat bls uncle was
away.

Following up ber eIirtulrleR I\lrs. Gor d-
Inper wrote to her slater In the Statl'f;
and to :\Ir; Keen!"". son In 'I'lm mlus.
Tbe latter then wrote to Mr. B. C
Hubbetl aslllng him to mnke enqulr+cs
Bud see if he could locate b ts fatbpt.
AR·a resu lt of tbe letter Cb ar le« and
Job n Gorcllneer visIted the ahack ,

ITbey were able to open. the door with"
skereton hey and round Mr. Keene
Iylnll on the bed. Partly blinded by
cowing frow the bright light aud auow

'ont-Rlde Into the partly darltened roomI

tbey were unable to see clearly, a nd
they were also so st.ar t led that tb ey
did Dot wait to make any furtber
examination, but hu r r ied down Atreel
arid /lave the tu rorm s tton tb s t tbey had
ton nd their uncle dead aud that bi~
bead was : partly eaten by rats. Theil
brotb •..r , James, bailiff and count-
constable. burrled to the shack and
itn medtate-l y rea tl z ed tbat it was a case
01 murder. The tragedy was flrst
discovere d betwee-n 4 aud li o 'ctock In
Ihp. a tte-ruoon.

TIIIl C••ron er did riot n rrtve until
H!Ler da rk. hut after viewing tbt,
remains be irist.ru ct ed Jam('s Gorrllneei
to secur« pH~OUS to lorm a jury. A
number we re requested le ar te nd at tb e
t-own bnll n nd tire following were sworn
lu as n. Cnroner'R jury: Wlllln.m Llnn,
Snm unl MotJatt, Till Neal, Huuh Glllen.
Fred Johnston, Harry Connor, George
Forestell, Thomas Warren, and WiIJ-
iarn Smith. Mr. Harry Connor wall
selected as foreman. After the Jury
had been sworn in they were instruoted
to accompany Constable Gordineer to
the scene of the crime and view the
remains, and the Inquest was adjourn-
ed until Monday, Feb. 21st.

The shack, where the crime was
committed, is about 12 feet square.
The' door is in the east side of it, and
the bed was along the west wall with
the head of the bed against the south
wall. The one window was also in the
south side a couple of feet from the
bed. The body was lying partly on the
left side with the face turned slightly
to the wall. From the nature of the
wounds it would appear that the
murderer had crept to thp door and
opened it and fired while still on his
knees. The one discharge struek the
right temple blowing off part of the
head cornplebely and crushing In the
skull. The second discharge struck
the lower part of the face tearing away
haTf of the chin and mouth, Either

"wound must have been almost instantly
fatal, and, if the victim was asleep
when the first shot was fired it is un-

,likely he ever knew what happened.
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A number of the shot struck the head
of the bed and showed the gun had:
been fired from lowdown ~nd pointed I
In an upward direction. The assailant I

then locked the' dbor and made hiai
. I

. escape, apparently without leaving a
clue as to his identity.

On Friday Inspector Lougheed, Sgt. I

. Clarke, and Constables Hill, McCoy
and Thompson, of the Provincial Police,
and Inspector Nugent, visited the scene
of the crime. They had an official
photographer with them, who took a
number of pictures. The window of
the snack was then boarded up and the
door securely locked. and the place will
be left under' guard until the case is
solved if possible. Representatives
of a number of daily papers also visited
Marmora and the village gained a lot
of unenviable notoriety. I

When discovered the body was frozen
solid and it was taken to the council
chamber on Friday afternoon to thaw
out.

On Saturday Drs. Crawford and
Thomson made a post mortem examin-
ation. They found a number of fine
shot in the wounds, The examination
but confirmed what was 60 evident from
the start- that it was a clear case of
murder with no possibility of suicide.
The condition of the stomach, which
was empty, would indicate that the
crime was committed late at night or in
the very early morning. It is also prob-
able that it was committed at a time
when there was bright moonlight, so
that it was possible to see inside the
building+: The manner in which the
blood froze as it flowed from the victim
would also indicate that it was very cold
at the time. _

The late Jerome Keene was 63 or 64
years of age. He was born in Marrnora
township, his father being the ·late
Richard Keene. His mother, before
her marraige, was a Miss Conley. The
dece-sed had lived practically all his life
in this vicinity and has a large number
of relatives in Hastings county. He
.was twice married. his first wife 'being
Miss Emma Weese, a sister of Mrs.
Joseph Warren, formerly of Marmora,
and the late John Weese, who died last
year. She died about forty years ago
leaving a son about 15 months of age.
The son is Mr. James E. Keene, of
Timmins, Onto His father went to
Timmins to visit him in 1921 or 1922,
and it was thought he might reside
there, but everyone was a stranger and
conditions were different, so that he
decided to return to Marmora.
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About 1900 the late Jerome Kee ne ]
was married to Miss Kate. Sheridan,
who survives. One daughter was born
to them, Miss Agnes Keene, who also
survives him. Largely as a result of
religiou, differences Mr. Keene and his

. wife separated arid they had not I·ived
together for some years. As a result I
of the estrangement Mrs. Keene and
daughter feel the preserit situation
very deeply. The deceased is also sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Lewis
Gordineer of Rawdon, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Rutledge, of Detroit.

After his first marriage Mr. Keene
lived on his father's homestead near
uvec tur S0I11t: .'"E::al's. ~-\.C..1UiJlt- 0: :. .r.rs
ago he sold the property to Mr. John
Bell, sr., tax collector for Marrno ra
townahip, but rvtairied a small strip of
land for hi.us- lf at the rear end of
which he built a cabin, and 'it was in
the cabin he met his death.

Even Mr. Kee n e didn't suspect he
had an enemy until shortly before his
death, and no one else knew he had an
enemy in the world. That, and the
fact that no motive for the crime can
Le discovered, makes it all the harder
t') find a clue by which to trace the
guilty party. The one circumstance
which caused Mr. Keene to think he
might have an enemy occurred shortly
befor e his last appear2._nce in the village
so far as is remembered. He took a
small amount of liquid to Mr. Mar rin
and wanted it analyized. The latter
stated he hadn't the facilities for doing
it properly and sugg-ested that it was
moonshine whiskey. Mr. Keene also
thought it was and had taken a verv
small amount of it. Not more than a~
ounce had been taken out of the bottle.
As a result of the small amount swa llcw-
ed he claimed :,e had been in agony all
night and thought 'he was going to die.
He believed that someone had attempt-
ed to poison him The bottle was
later given to Mr. James Gordineer.

The body was released for burial on
Saturday afternoon and removed to the
home of Mr. James Gordineer. The
funeral ..took place on Sunday after-
noon, service being conducted in the
United church by Rev. C. J. Beckls y.
In spite of the wild storm there was a
large attendance. Mr. Beckley's tr xt
was "what will a man give in exchange
for his life." The sermon was a most
impressive one. A vivid picture was
painted of the effect of his action on
the guilty person, even though he may
escape the law of the land. The "mark
of Cain" became a very real thing. On'
the other hand the value of a human'
life and the things which make it worth
while were graphically described. In-
terment took place in Marmora ceme·'
tery.

The inquest which was to have been
held on Monday afternoon was adjourn-
ed for two weeks until Monday, March
7th.

Letter to the Editor
Marmora, Ont .• Mar. Ind, 1927

To The Editor of Th. Herald,
Dear Sir:-

Under date of Feb. 24thrtferring to
the death of my father the late J€lome
Keene, you state "Largely a8 a result
of religious differ ene es Mr. Keene and
hi. wife separated."

This misrepresentation of the reaSOFl
for the' separation of my parents is
most painful to my mother and me,
and an injustice to the memory of my
father.

The question of religion had abso-
lutely nothing to do with the separat-
ion of my parents: on the contrary, my
father always gave to my mttber and
to me the fullest measure of liberty
and every facility for the .ractice of
oue rellg ion, .

(~igned)
AGNES KEENE

Y\ ~"~.:""~::&~"\\ ~~
3 MMU.\\ \'1..7
~-I\UL t



The Inquest In connection with tbe
nenth of tbe late JIo:i'Ome Kee ne was
agnlti postponecl on Monday until nvx t

Monday, March 21st., at the hour or
2 o'clock. Tbe only reasou given was
tbnt the Crown Is not yet really to
proceed wlth tbe c ~!le. Dur luu t.hc
pa!<t wcelt or RO a numher of rnmor a
h ave been In clrculatton n nd crtorts nre
beln~ rnn de by officers of the Crown to
trace the rumors to tbelr source an d
discover whether tbere Is au y rotlnd-
atlon for auy of them. The r cs nlb of
their enquiries will not be known until
the Inquest la held, but It Is hoped that
Borne clue will be round wb lcb will lcn d
to tbe conviction of tbe guilty person,
The great Intp.rp.!lt In tbe case was Itgaln
showu by tue large crowd in the vlll:1.ge
on Monday to attend tne Inquest.

t-.A·~M~:2A \\~Q_RL\J
M v'V\,:,\£.et\: ,<iZ-"]
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Open Verdict by Jury ..
In JeromeKeene Inquest

Coroner w. S. Harper Presided over Inquest Monday Afternoon
-Guilty Person no' Discl~sed by Evidence

-Hall Packed to Doors

The ort adjourned Iuquest In connect-
Ion with tbe dea.tb otthe late ,Jerotne
Keene, wbo was found murdered lu bl~
·cabln, north of the village, on Thurs·
day, February 17th. WI\8 finally beld Oil
Monday afternoon. The hall was
packed to tbe doors, probably over RIx
hundred being crowded Into tbe bulld-
InR, and many were turned away, not
beIng able to galn admtsston. The fact
tbat 700 or more stood all tbrough tbe
hear lng of evIdence Indicated tbe ln-
tense Iuterest In the tragedy on the
part of tbe public generally.

Ooroner Dr. W. S. Harper, of Madoc,
presided, and Crown Attornliy Bryson
Donnon examIned tbe wltuesses Oil
bebalf of the crown. Mrs. Cba dwtck ,
of Bellevllle, was the Oourt Rtenog-
rapb er , Among the Offlcta ls present
were Inspector Wm. H:. StrInger, of tbe
ProvIncIal Police Dept. at Toronto;

, Wm. Nugent, O. T. A. Inspector; Per cy
McCoy, of the Provincial Police. Mr.
Jo.s. Gor<1lneer, County Constn.ble,
opeoed the Oourt and IiRslRted In tbe
proceed InRI!.

The jury was composed of Harry
Con nor, foreman; Wm. Llnn, 'I'hos. R.
Warren, H. Olllen, F. S. Jobnaton,
A. T_ Neal, Geo. Foreatelt, Sam
Mol'fatt, and Wm. Smltb. Alter hear-
Ing tbe Avldence tbe jury brounbt In the
followIng verdIct: "Tbat Jerome Keene
came to' hIs death whIle asleep In hill
shack, lot 9, In tbe 4th cou. of the
TOWORhlp of Marmora, on some date.
after Dec. 20tb, 1926, and before Feb.
15th, 1927, R9 a resutt of being shot In
the head by two charges of a shot
gun In tbe bands of a person or persons
unknown."

Tbe ftr8t wItness ealted Wl\ll O. T. A,
Inspector Wm. Nugent, of' Madoc,
HIR evidence was lar~ely to eata blf sb
certain facts In cnnnectlon with some
pnotoarapb a and otber arttclea and
documents whlcb vere fyled as evl-
dence In tbe CMe. He told of belllg
sent over by Coroner Harper and ot
vlAltlng tbe shack on lot 9, con. 4, Mar-
mora townsblp .. A pb otoaraph of the
shack WaB tben exblblted. The flr!'t
vl8ft to the aback was made about
7 p.rn. on Thursday, Feb. lilh. He
found the door locked, thoueh others
had visIted It prevtously. Mr. NUIl€'nt
then told or e.eelng the body Jyln~ on
the bed with part of tbe torehead blo wu
off and also part of the jaw and moutb ,
Tbe wounds were evIdently cauacd by
tbe dlscbarge or a sbot J(un, wblch bad
been fired twIce. Photograpbs were
tben placed In exhibit showing the
body lyIng on the bed, the ca vlt.v In the
upper part or the face and the ja w shot
away, and I.arge blotches or blood OD

tbe wall. Tears In the blanket were
evidently caused by tbe sbot. Some
pellets or Ahot were round In the bead
or the bed and tbe ws ll. . 'Fbe shots bacl
evIdently been fired from tbe door. An
ordinary skeleton key was used to un-
loci! tbe door. The In side mea sur ement
of the shack was 11 et. 2 In by 11 It.
a In. Tbe Cordova road Will! 87 leet
north or the shack and the Sh an ick
road 165 teeteast ot the bnlldlng. Johu
Bell'R house was 166 feet south east Of

the shack on tbe same lot. Cons-der-
able snow on ground n't time. ,\ mong
other exbtbtts was a tin box and con-
tents, some correspondence, a sm a lt
bag containing 110, which was wrnnned
In a handkercbter, R DominIon Dnnk

. pass book, sbowlng a bsrance of $66.56,
and a bnndle ot accounts and papers ..
Mr. Nugent also told of receiving a
bottle of liquid -Irtim Jas. Gorc1lneer
wblch be took to 'I'oronto for InalYRls.
He bad a certIficate or tbe ann.Jysls with
hIm wblcb sbowed the liquId to contain
2 gralne. of strycbnlne to tbe fluid ounce.

Charles Gordtneer Wall the m-x t

wItness called. He worked at Deloro
.and the late Jerome Keene was his
I
uncle. He last saw hIm nllve on tbe
15th of November. He' took blm bome

'In bls car .. Keeue told witness of find-
Ing a bottle on hIs table wben be weut
home at night. Tbat occurred a few
days before tbe lIIi.b or Nov. Keerre
was subject to spalla and as a. result of
drlnltlng a little of tbe' liquid or of one :
'of tbe spells he nearly Iltll'fened out.!
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Thonght It was some liquor smne one
had lert for hIm. He wasn't living
wIth hill wife. DIdn't know reason for
scpnrnttou. It was about 8 SO or!J p.m.
when IVltue~s drove Keene home. The
deceased came to bl!! bome qnlte
frequentl)'. He W8.I\ apparently In good
hea tth and WaR 64 yenrs of a.ge. Keene
camo to bls house to tell btm about
liquor, and the wltneRR' wife was
present at tIme. Keene took some of
liquid. He didn't SIlY wbether he
suspected anytbln~ WRB wrong, Wit-
ness asked him If be suspected auyone
and be Raid he dldu't tblnk be hnd an
enemy In tbe world. ToleloC -Iohn Dell
I!lvin~ hIm a bottle ot liquor. Gor dln-
eer IVa!! then questioned In regard to
Hnellog ot deceased. He said be had
secnred a new car. from Toronto and n.
hlB brotber was up from Rawdon they
decided to go for 0. drive. HIB mother
hn d been anxious about Keene so tbr.y
drove up there and went. In to look
around. Tbe outside door wa.s uo-
Iockcd an d tbe Inside one locked. He
had a key wblch opened It and he and
brother went In. All soou as they saw
their uncle they hurried back and told
tbelr brotber , Witness had borrowe-d R

fibot gun from Percy Gray and went
fox buntIng III Rawdon. Had guu
about three weeks. Kept It In bls
house Rnd It w,s uuloaded. Only used
It once when he sbot H. stump a couple
of tlmes leCt empty sbells on stump near
home In Ra wdou. HQ had shells In
house nnd did not purcbnae any. He
returned gun to Percy GraY'A Wlrl'
about 15tb ot .lanuary. Never poisoned
roxcs or Wolves. Never bad nny
strychnine In bls possesalon at a.ny
time.

The witness was asked "Did the de-
. ceased rnl'n in his conversation tell you
he was suspicious of anyone 7" Hie
answer W8S to the effect tha. Keene
had told him that John B"II was actinr
funny-that BeII came to his shack
with Iiquot:..!n.i., he hadnever come be-
fore. Said he was suspicious of John
Bell, but not in 110 many words. De-
ceased claimed he lost $35.00, but did.
not miss it until evening Bell came to

,shack. Had also lent other. money to
IJohn Bell. The witnee. appeared to be
I 'nervous and there was a great lIeal of
1 repetition in his evidence. The Crown
IAttorney informed him they did not
\ suspect him, and urged him to be more
candid in his answers,
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George Gocdineer was the next wit-
ness. He lived in Rawdon, five miles
from Marmora and was a farmer.
Was at shack day Jerorne Kcenc wall
found. His brother Charles had a new
car and they drove up to the shack to
look around. Had heard storles to
effect Keene was In Detroit, or Tim-
mins, or : at the widow Weese's.
Thought g"omethlng must, be wrong and
his mother went to Mr. Hubbcll to see
if she would have the right to enter the
shack. Did not see any tracks around
building. After entering shack and
seeing body they touched nothing, but
went down street and told their brother.
He last saw deceased about the 18th of

, November in front of Neal's !,olel. His

\
uncle told him he came near dying the
other night. Had bottle of dope left on

, bla table. Took a little-about a spoon-
ful-and went to bed earlier than usual.
Tried to get up ag ain but. didn't have
strength. Afterwards he took bottle
to Jas. Gordinee· to have it analysed.
Told him about Stirling fair time that
he was auspicious of John Bell. Also
told of John Bell and Wm. Jones coming
to shack and giving him a drink-about
a six oz. 'bottle. Wondered at Bell
coming bp and giving him that small
amount when he and Jones were such
old whiskey topers. Keene lost be-
tween $30 to $40 and believed John Bell
had taken the money. He had a dre m
that someone had asked him if he was
asleep, and when he woke up the ne~t
morning he was unable to find hIS
money. None of witnesses family .. had
ever had any strychnine around to his
knowledge. Keene said he was su-
spicious of the way his wife left him.
Priest told his wife she wouldn't go to
heaven if she continued to live with a
Protestant. Keene had one child by
hie second wife _. -Nrnes - around 25
years of age. Said daughter refused to
speak to him on the street.. Also had
one child by his first wife-James, of
Timmins. He mentioned that Mr. Bell
had borrowed around $60 from him.

Dr. D. Thomson knew Keene and had
treated him in his office three or foui
times. Thought he was in fairly good
health. With Dr. Crawford he made
the post-mortem eXllminati?n,· a report
of which was given in writing. He de-
scribed wounds and told of finding
pellets of shot in skull, Thought! to ~
grain of strychnine was usually fatal.

Dr. H. Crawford also gave evidence
in regard to post-mortem. He had
treated Keene in his office a few times.
Found stomach of deceased empty
·whlch would indicate he was killed at
leas; three or four hours after eating.
Thought it would take about a grain of
'strychnine to kill a man the size of
. Keene.

I

Mrs. Lottie Gordineer, wife of Chas·1
.Gordiueer, was next called. Mr.
Keene visited them about the middle of
November. He mentioned about John
Bell taking whiskey to house. ·Showed
bottle he found on table a few days
before his last visit. He- said it looked
funny it had been left there. He took
a little and it nearly finished him. He
said he didn't think it was anyone from

:very far off. Mr. Bell had borrowed
imoney from him and WIlS supposed to
I pay it back but kept putting bim ofT.

\

She saw the gun her husband had. No
one borrowed it and it WIlS not out of
the house. She saw it every day. Her
husband worked at Deloro and did tax i
work. Never had any strychnine and
did not know of anyone buying it.

Mrs. Nancy Gordineer said she was
I a sister of the deceased. He came to
her home in Rawdon on the 4th of
November and left on the 6th. He told
her about John Bell and Wm. Jones
giving him whiskey. When he lost his
money ber brother went to ha ye his
fortune told. Said he wns suspicious of
Beli. Didn't Ilk. the way he "I'IIS act-
ine;. !le .Iso add to her "rH tell you
~omet~ some day that will surprise
yl7U."

Jas. Oorcn.eeI' wa;; next called. He
wu a County· COnltnbla and " nephew
of the decea"d. Ho came back f•.om
huutin. the 22nd of November and
tb~ht h' saw hie uncle 8 :few days
llt'n. H, told of Keene bringing him
the bottl, ef liquid which he found on
hil table. WitnMs did not open it and
gave it to Mr. Nugent exactly at; he
received it. He placed in exhibit a
ceuple of .heetl Gf cardboard showing
effect of 41isehara-e8 from shot ~l1n at
V&rioa.s dbtance. ..

Wm. McC.y .ave tvidence that he
had seen Keene either the eth or lOth of
Janllary. He wa. out from camp those
day. and tBW deceased on one of them.

John N,m gave evidence to the effect
la •.•.w Ktene after the ll th of January.
The reM" he remembered wae that he
bought a new coat.-t.llat day, and when
lI~:D'xt laW Kaerie and waTed to him
4eeeased didn't answer and witness'
wife laid probably Keene didn't know
him u he had a new coat on.

WIJl. Burns €aid he passed Keene's
shaak on New Year's day aad there
wal a let ef smoke coming from the
chimney. -

Fred Ferguson gave evidence that
.h, knew Keene and had a conversation
with him: The latter told him about'

: findIng the bottle OD his table and after

I
he drank a little he was all paralysed.
Witnesl was raised among Mrs.
Keene's people=-the She'ridans. There
was no ill feeling that he knew of-

I
I

I

Daniel Camplon last saw deceased
three days before Christmlls. He
walk4d up from store with him. He
laad two parcels-one looked like bread
and the other like tea or butter. Kl!Clre
told him about finding liquid, but didn't
uy whom he suspected. .

John Reld statr-l the deceased was
hiB uncle. He went to the shack on
!'eb. 11th, as a result of a rE'quE'st from
Mu. Gordineer and Mr. Hubbell He
looked in window, but couldn't see any-
thin\t. Didn't snspect anything wag
wrong. Apparently someone had been
around after the snow came. Some
places the track was completely filled
and in other places the impression ofl
footsteps could he seen. Never had
any trouble with his uncle at any time.
Had borrowed $j(}(l on 'wo notes, one
payable in two yean uld the other in
.ne year. He had paid the interest.
He had no shot gun and had never
bought a~y strychnine. .

Daniel NeiJl last saw deceased on the
211rt o' Nonmber. Knew Lynch, who
",as a son-In-law of Be" Demas,

lIll'l .• en .Demas w as next calle •.

She said that Mr. Joe D. Lynch was
her sen-In-lew. He was married bst.
July and lives in Peterboro. He villlte(l
here with his wife a couple of weeks
in November. Had not been here
since. Her sister, Mrs. Keene, and
the deceased separated about five years.
ago.

Ben Demas stated he had never had
any quarrel with;1 Keens. He had no
gun. The last time he met the deceas-
ed wsitin:-No"'ember' when he was
coming down to the village.

Mrs. Annle lIioffrttt· wn s the np.~t wit-
ness. She lived In Mar mnra townsblp
on a property owned by lrwln Rupert..
She was 11 widow and lived alone with
her children. ID 19248he had to borrow
money and In July or August of that
year borrowed $200 from John Bell on a
nete aigned by herself and son and
bearing 8 per cent interest. After the
note became due Mr. Bell wanted his
money and she told him that if he knew!
where. they could get the money they
would get it for him. Mr Bell thought
they could get it from Mr. Keene. Mr.
Bell arranged matter and had the note
made out and witness and son signed
it. She thought the rate of interest
was 7 per cent. The note was due but
they were unable to pay it now.

J. P: Marr in was called in regard to
bottle of liquid found by Keene on his
table. The latter told Mr. Marrin
about findingIt and said he took a little
of it and nearly ·died during the nig-ht.

. Deceased wanted witness to analyse it,Ibut' was advised ~to 'take it to JaB .
IGordineer and .~ve him send it ~way
lto be analysed. He smelt the. liquid

land thought it was some kind of moon-
[shine ..



Mrs. Jerome Keene, widow of the
deceased, WIIS' then called. She was
married to Mr. Keene in Mar~orR.
They had one child-Agnes They
separated about 5~ years ago. They
couldn't seem to get along. Religion
had nothing to do with the trou-ble.
Her husband rented the house after
they separated. He sold the house
about two years ago for $875 and gave
her one third of the money. She
thought she was entitled to it and
refused to sign the papers unless it was
given to her. Her late husband could
not read or write. Never spoke to him
except when they met at time of sale
of house. bid not know. anyone
who had grudge against her h~9band.

Miss Agnes Keene, daughter of the
deceased, was the next witness. She
had been Iivln~ in Lonsdale, but came
home ahout the 23rd of December and
was home for two weeks. She never

.had a quarrel with her father and
liked him. Her' father and mother:
seperated because they could not get'
along together. Religion bad nothing
to do with the cause of it. Asked if
she corresponded with her father, wit-
ness replied that she had written him
one letter. The letter was produced,
and after commenting on the tone of it,
the Crown Attorney read it. It was
very bitter Bd a result of alleged treat-
ment from her father. Asked further
as to the reason for writing it, witness
answered that •• it -was in reply to a
very disgusting' letter from her father."

, Mr. Donnan remarked the letter had
excellent, composition and did not in-
dicate a lack of education.
. Mr. Wellington Billings gave evi-
dence that he had taken care of some
of Mr. Keene's correspondence for a
time at tbe latter's request .. He wrote
threeletten to his Ion and some
others.

I
Mrs. John Bell told of buying the

property where they now live two
.years ago last December. She le-st
saw the deceased about the 15th of

,Nov. She remembered the date as
deceased came in to tell them ;hout the
shooting of Charles St. Charles, of
Madoc. They lived on the south slde
of. their hous: and did not notice any-
thing on the Side Mr. Keene lived on.

IShe neven heard any shots. ifer'
husband borrowed $200 from Keene in
February H126. Didn't know her hUB-
band was unable to collect money from
Mrs. MofTatt. '

John Bel! was then called. He was
collector of tnx es for Marrnora and

. Lake. H (' pn id .leromo lccenc $375 for
property 'where he now lives. Mrs.
Kcene got one third of monev. Kecnes
shack is 011 t hr: opuosit e rorn-r of his
lot.. He last. saw I\r:Pl1~' on t.hr- l(ith or
17th of Nov crnbrr. Hf' ann Mrf'. B,·1i
were aw av a good dnal of the time
after t hs t., Mr. .'0I1C5 came hom«
from Carnpbellford wi th him the Hen-
ing he was accused of giving liquer to
Kecne. Had never gave him a drink
at any time. Pressed further in the
matter witness exclnimed "So help Ill!'

God I never gave him a drink." Hc
further stated that if he had :>Ily liquor
he would have used it himself. 11e took
Keene to sce Mrs. Booth, the for tune
tcllec, the tlrne he lost his money. He
owed Keene $ZOO. He borrow(:cl it :1
year ago last December. Ill' h~d
off'e red deceased the money, but. was
?'5ke.cl to keep it as Keene only wanted
the interest. Question~d in rega.-rd to
the loan by Keene to Mrs. MofTatt
witness explained that deceased had
asked him where he could loan seme
money. He told him of two people in
Marmora and Mrs. Moffatt. Keene
did not have enough for people in
village so decided to Jet Mr!!. Moffatt
have it. H. told deceased that
Moffatts owed the money and it was'
~i~lg into ~is wife's h,\W'9. I

money to Moffatt.s when he was unable
to collect from them, witness claimed
he could collect from them if he had
time. He attempted to' explain other
dealings with them in which they had
paid, but was not allowed to ·proceed.
He had never borrowed any money
from deceased except the $200.00.

Inspector W. H. Stringer was called
and gave evidence in regard to certain
papers and notes and other documents

Ibelonging to the deceased which had
been secured from the bank.

I
The jury then gave their verdict all

shown above. .
--~---.- ...-



','~~i::~fH{iEtNi:\lYSTER'?<:'
,. ~':~., .. ::~..~:..: 'f'/' ~?:. f.~L~~,~~~~'~;i~~.·.'.

-, Durinl the put week' orso. quite 8
tihmber ~f '.daily>:artd:'weekiy~papers'
have contained articles'ref'~rrlng to the
murder ot the late jeromeKeene' and
the fact that tb. -poliee~or .other auth-
orities-have as yet found llo:80lation ot:
the mystery; snd eo clue all to- the per-
son guilty of t~e terrible died. - The
newly awakened interest ia lariely 'due

, to a long artie1e whicbapp~ared in the
Peterboro Examlner,llnd whleh wall
written 'by a .man who IpeDt. a few daya
In the. vnra:ii!t"ecentlyfonh~ 'purpose
of gaining Information;·.·.; -' '. ,

The Iq·t!!!le referred,' to was 'a-com-
bination of· fact· and' fiction et" Imair~
ination and it is doubtful if i. will serve
any useful jJlirpos~:. While the. people
of Marmot's would be grestly pleased
to lIeIIJhe mystery cleared. up; - those
who have been In closest touch with ilie
affair. from the time Mr. Keepe wnl
first dlscevered lying In his.' cabin,
realize. how difficult and -almost irn-
p08sibl. it is to find" solution .. Every
bit of evidence gained at the 'inquest,
all kinds of wild (arid improbable
rumcrs, and every suspicious circum-
stance has been' followed up carefully
until the- police chave been absolutely
"Convincedthat it did not offer. anY' real
clue 'to the Indimflti6f 'the .guilty
party: '. " _ ~:- .~.
.' In all probability the,mystery will ' be

solved some time, bui\vhen the solution
doe. come it will probabiy ;come as a
result of ~1I, by' the 'guilty :person or-
from some source entirely 'unsullpected'
at the present tim •. : Ii h:u been' hint-
ed that through theeitort~of Hon. J.
R. Cooke a reward ~aY. be offered. '" If
that would not bring results it is doubt-
ful if anythln~ would at., the present
time. ,.' ""." - J

The various references in' the press
to •• petition being forwarded to the
Attorney-General appear to have 'had
very little foundatlon~At leas.t the
majority of the business men and the
membeu of the Council appear to have
no knowledge of any IIRchpetition. '
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